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Animata! 1.0 for iPad - The Most Innovative Animated Movie Maker
Published on 07/25/13
The team behind Animata!, an animated movie maker for iPad, is pleased to announce the
release and immediate availability of Animata! 1.0, a revolutionary animated movie maker
made exclusive for the iPad. Built upon an innovative design concept dubbed the
'Checkpoint UI', Animata! allows virtually anyone to make an animated movie within
minutes! All effects and animations have amazing sound effects. Add your own photos and
become actors in your very own animated movie.
Based in Malaysia - The team behind Animata!, an animated movie maker for iPad, is pleased
to announce the release and immediate availability of Animata! 1.0, a revolutionary
animated movie maker made exclusive for the iPad. Built upon an innovative design concept
dubbed the 'Checkpoint UI', Animata! allows virtually anyone to make an animated movie
within minutes!
Doing away from the traditional timeline method, Animata! was built from the ground up for
ultimate fun and simplicity. The founder of Animata!, Ting, believes that the Checkpoint
interface will revolutionize the future of animation software, as it is extremely simple
and fun to use. Users do not require any technical know-how to start using the app, as the
interface is designed to cater to the general audience.
Animating is Extremely Fun and Simple:
* Just tap points on the screen, and objects will move to these places
* Tap on each point to adjust the object's appearance. Add cool effects, animations,
emoticons and speech bubbles
* And your animation is ready for preview. Simple as that!
Amazing Cool Features:
* Add your own photos and become actors in your very own animated movie!
* Powerful photo editor for cropping and decorating photos
* Choose from 30+ different cool effects and animations
* Choose from 16+ different animated emoticons
* Choose from 20+ different speech bubbles
* Choose cool Weather effects such as Rain, Snow and even Meteor apocalypse to spice up
your movie!
* Choose from 6 different theme songs, or bring your own music
* All effects and animations have amazing sound effects
* High speed scrobbling to allow quick preview of any changes made to the movie!
Share with Your Friends:
* All movies created using Animata! can be shared on Facebook and YouTube
* Movies can also be saved into the iPad and shared using Mail, Message or any social
networking apps of your choice
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPad (2nd generation) and above
* Requires iOS 5.0 and later
* 74.4 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Animata! 1.0 is available for $1.99 (reg. price $3.99) exclusively through the App Store
in the Entertainment category
Animata! v1.0:
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http://animata.me
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/animata!/id654138161
Screenshot 1:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/022/Purple4/v4/c6/8f/f4/c68ff4f1-61dea296-ab61-12c3b97a804b/mzl.vhmwqbqv.480x480-75.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/036/Purple4/v4/9b/7a/42/9b7a4208-1f7d-3e38-c5f7-59cf5a7d17
ae/mzl.ffitcjou.480x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/030/Purple/v4/ed/14/83/ed148311-fa01-ce47-0f11-0859d9dca8
ec/mzl.hjwnjpii.175x175-75.jpg

The team behind Animata! is based in Malaysia and consists of four very talented
individuals from various disciplines. Copyright (C) 2013 Animata!. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch, and Mac are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
###
Ting Tze Chuen
Founder of Animata!
+60175688901
ting@animata.me
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